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PHOTOPLAYS ANp: THE BEST U. S. AGRICULTURE 1N G.O. P. Chiefs Describe
'

CHANCESOPPONENTS

Photoplay Department inPHOTOPLAYERS
By GARDNER MCTOu WASHINGTON PROSPEROUS SHAP E

i '

Japanese Actor Has)
Succeeded In the
Fim Liespitb His
'Littgual Limits.

Much Intel est has bcon arouse J
from that fcaturo of tho photoplay
yhlch him been called "tho unlver-a- l

lanBuago of tho drama" tho
ability of tho pcoplq of nny country
to thoroughly ' understand tho pic-
tures and plays of any other .coun-
try. Tho 'fact that tho photoplay
tioca not deal with languages, but is
dependent solely on tho cxccllonco of
tho acting, makes it possible for tho
tars pf nil countries to bo tiio dra-Bfet- lc

property of all countries.
''rchcV tiermuii. Italian artists aro
well Known now In this country-Bet-ter

known than thoy would have
DQjCn Jind they mado their "only ap-
pearances hdro on tho stage. Soma
of them have never appeared hero on
tho stage Stax Under, for Instance,
tho Jfrenclvmnn who 'la probably tho
best known light comedian In tho.
world.

Tho Japauoso nro now coming
forward with their actors and ac
tresses and motion picture audiences
have become, rather familiar --with
tho work df ono of those, Scssuo
Hayakawa. He Is a member of tho
Lashy company now, having sorvod
tho Mutual forces before that. And
while ho has appeared In many Jap-
anese pictures, ho has also figured
prominently In Indian" dramas.Hayakawa was born In Tokyo,
Japan, nearly twenty-seve- n years

go. His family planned that he
hould be .educated for a high posi-

tion In the Japanese navy.and with
this in mind sent him to tho Jap-
anese naval school. llayakawa's
undo was a celebrated Japanese ac-
tor, Otto'Kawaklml, and as tho
young man was fascinated ..by tho
stage, he entered his uncles com-
pany, in which the great celebrated
Japanese actress, Mme. Yacco. was
appearing. Hayakawa appeared in
the support of this distinguished
rtlsto In the Shlntoma Zft and tlio

Trllcoltu Za, two leading theaters inJprf.
When Simp. Yaeco and her com-

pany itarted on their International
tour, younK Hayakawa accompanied
thorn to this country. He rcalUed
that he would have to have a great-
er education, ns he planned to in-
troduce tho American drama In Ja-Iia- n.

With this In mind he stitdlca
drama and literature at tho

University of Chicago for one year
ud translated n number of the

English ohisslcs Into Japanese.
ftoturntng to Japan, he appeared

in tho Japanese"ver3lon of tho li-s- en

dranlas and Shakespeare, mait-1-

a great success as Othello. Ho
returned again to this country and
fttudied find played all along tho
Pacific Coast at tho head of tho
Japanese organization. In Mme.
Yacco's company at the time he llrst
joined It wasjt little Hght-year-o- ia

actress, Tsureo Aakl, who was
eventually to become the wife of
Haj ska w.i

Hayakawa has discovered that In
naklng Japaneso he cannot get

the proper iaclal expression, so
even in his Japanese company he
peaks broken English In dramatic
rones. Havakawa lp now fit tho

head of n large Japanese 'thoaier
company In Los Angeles and Is hav-
ing a beautiful theater built for lus
organization by tho wealthy Japan-
ese merchants of that city.

O. M.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

"The BattlefelJs of Frr.nee. with
lectures by the Baron H S. do
Matausscne and Er. Joshua Wil-
liams of Paris, t'jo Belasco The-
ater, Lafayette square.

Robert T. Hajncs in "Tho Secret
Agent." the Strond, Ninth and D
streets.

William 8. Hart, in "The DIscl'pU."
and Chester Conklln In "Saved by
Wireless" (Triangle Film.), tho
Garden, 423 Ninth street.

Marguerite Oluik. In "Wlldrlower"
CFamous Playuys), L,ocw's Colum-
bia, Twelfth and F sticets.

Edna Mayo and Darwin Karr, Ir.
"A Bit of Lace" 'Esaanayi :ro
Revere, Georgia avenue and Park
toad.

Holbrool: Irtlnn. In "Tho family
Cupboard" (World Film Corpora-
tion), tho deonjla, JI22 Georgia
avenue. '

Hamilton Rcvelle and Loli T.Ici-3-rilt-

in "Ah Enemy to Co ietv"
(Metro Flctuiesl, the Olympic. 1131
U street.

J Warren 'n "Tl e Road
to Parudlie"' (tfnlversjl), the

519 Pov nth, street.
E. H. Calvert and Elizabeth Bur-bridg- e,

In "Reckoning Day" (Es-sana-

the Cojnnljl, W7 Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

Mary Elizabeth Forbes, in "A Child
of Judpmcnt," tho Masonic Audi-
torium. Thirteenth street and New
York avenue.

Henry Kolher, in "The Warning"
(Equitable), th" LeariT, Ninth

E and V ytreets.
Madamo Olcra Piitrovn, in "My Ma-

donna"' (Metro Plotuies). Cran-dall- 's

Apullo. S21 I( street north-ca- st

Ralph Kellurcl ain? Doroth,' Green,
In "Her Molhci' Secrnt" 'Fox
Film Compnnv, CrandaU's? 'Ninth
and E streets.

Note these selections aro mad
front programs prepared Dy thomanagers of tho theaters concerned,
and no responsibility Is assumed forarbitrary changes without notice to
The Times. They are based on thapersonality of tho players and tho
producing company and not per-
sonal Inspection, except In sprrial
cases. G. M.

GIRLSFLfeE THROUGH
SHEETS OF FLAMES

NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 13. Fire of un-

discovered origin, jLhat started In a shed
used for storing liquid rubberized
cement, destroyed tho main four-stor- y

building of the Uoyden Shoe Manufac
turing Company in aoutn uanai street
today

A number of fjlrls. terrified when they
saw the Hmoko curling through the win-
dows of tho building, rushed to tho nro
oscope. and then Slid down tho escape
from tho second floor through a wall
nf Hume. Thoy escunod lnlurv.

All personal offects of tho thirty or
more gins 111 tne uunuing ui inu unm
were lost, aa well ns the belongings of
somo hundred nnd tlfly mon who wero
already at work when tho blazc was
discovered, shortly beforo 8 o'clock.

Throe alarms wero turned In. Tho
spread of tho rlamos threatened a four-sioi- y

annojt of the company on Com-
mercial street, .ind several other build-
ings In thu vicinity So rapid whs the
spread of tho Humes that tho employes
hail barely time to get out of the
building before t wus enveloped in nc

smoke.
Officials refused to estimate, the dura- -
e.

ELEANUlt WOODRUFF,
The stage star, who appears as lead inj woman in Vitagraph program

v features. .
-- . .ll t

t
THE RED CIRCLE

ny ALnunr iayson TETl- -
.. Ht-NE.-

Anthor of "The Fighter," "Calrb
ConoTrr." "Syria From the
Saddle," etc. ivuvellcd front
the Palhe Photo Piny of the
Same Nome by AVllI M. TUtchey.

(Copyright, 1013, by Albert I'ajson
Terhuns.)

(Continued from 1'caterday.)
Ted had reached tho .square. He

paused In tho duter fringe of the throng
that watched tho baseball bulletins. A
run was scored by tho homo team. Tho
crowd yelled. Ted Joined In the chorus
wun a perfunctory "Attaboy!" Thocigarette butt dropped from his mouth,
He lowered his eyes to look for It. ,Hlsgaze fell on tho portly meridian of theman standing next to him. j

The man was storing ecstatically up- -
ward attho score board. His coat was

waistcoat hung a Joweled watchfob. The
watch itself protruded a full half-Inc- h
above thn inn nf tfea hAAbnt. halm,
thrust out of its nest by tho 'owner's
strained position. i

Ted's mouth grew 'dry and his dulleyes brightened. Hot temptation gripped
and shook him. The blood of a line of'Rol fli,.lA mnAl.a n...iAHl.. .tiA.i ....

nlace.

whom
grasping

Constontlne.

or

goggle-eye- d. physicians
participate

the veins.- - the
Hero, within quick Interest,

something fori "Into the responded Spud-enou- gh

buy cigarettes' 'Hy. "They Into
and ten-ce- nt whisky he could consumo that place tho fence of 'opi

".tHif' t'l "Scrs gray
once K.HL'Hh efl7 culty at n he a

,i,.. i,..
S?.1.VP Ah,nAlm abruptly and

Ou'rcreDt Td's hand, ncr.r n
nearer coveted his

had closed fob.J. boosts up with nts rignt
Then, tlio same things1 '"nd-- ' Spudsy.
iinMMVIlfU.Tho watch's owner fnlt thn tnnM, nf
the clumsy fingers, glanced downward:
mndo a grab thf nlcotlflc-stiln- d
digits and shouted "Thief!" On thesame Instant "Circle" Jim Borden (who
had caught sight of his son as hepassed

crowd's outskirts, and who came up
behind groaned aloud mortalanguish: solzed Ted by tho nape of theneck and forcibly hauled him away.
mT.h2 watch's owner bawled "Stoprhlef," and gavo chase. Theory
token as othors In tho crowd saw

Circle" Jim dart nimbly Into a by-street, still propelling the half-stupen-

youth of him.
As father and rounded tho cor-

ner. Max Lamar was crosslnr the low-er end of lho sauaic. heardr ..; i?8. tne chase begin, and had afleetinf cllmpso of 'Borden jutt beforehe nhd Ted disappeared.
The mnn wh'om Jfax had valnlvbeen searching all afternoon: Limarwhipped out p .police whlstl". blew, a

shrill blast then ran nt fjill speed
down tho street aroimd whose
Borrlen nnd Ted had vanished.

With Lamar a brace of .policemen,
and a score nf volunteer man hunters
In hot tiursult. Jtorden continued hisflight. Ted was already tvlndefl. Put
his father .jrnvo him no chance
slicken speed.

The master crook was pot runnlncramlosly. TTIs fllThf Had ns definite nn
ohlectiv as 'ever had hunted tx'i.

Pown ono street, arro?s anolber ho
rncd: the pursuit ever within sound,
and one twice within Mght.
tho mouth hf allevwav ho plunred
and on he joach-- t o where
poster-decked- . fence adjoined tho corner
of n building.

There wns a fotjt or so,of space
bulldlnc and fencn. Looking

back oer shoiildc-- r fo make rortiln
lho rhnso wns momentarily odl of view.
Tloidcn rpped ope fence's end
b'oards loose, widening narrow
sl "rture.

.shoved tho Tfd throuah
this onenlng. followed, pushed tho
loosened In nlnre and stood
nn lnstnnt to get his Jircath

Ife nnd 1 Is" Son wc ir. n disused
lumber yard, a fcnccfl-J- n .whose
ground was still nn"rtlt' di'en sin-
gles, bits of scnntllng, and broken
boards. Ills glsnce mot nu hti-m-

bolntr. But that was bscauso
prlfop weakened nycs wero fo longer

Keen as or voie
For ho nnd, Ted weie not the varfl's

only human occupants. The Pirate
Kin.- - shnred their hiding

The Phato King, life, wns
Ignatius Aloyfius McOuaid intimately

as "Spudsy " lie four feet
eleht inches tall, ht was only
son and heir tho garbage collector,
who lived two Coora down tho r.lley.

Spudpv had dlscovero-- l

Jiimued old lumber vurd. "'nd ha I con-
vened It Into a "irate n.
nilr of comer boards u iiarlenifek
Th! afci noon s he pael hlj oinrier-d'-c- ''

and growled merciless orHer 'o
I. In Imaginary crew Fpiihv wi sud-- rt

ply awar of men who burst into
the yard. He was at tali invi

slon of his ship. Perhaps two
disheveled and panting grown-up- s wero
the owners of tho Pcrhaiw
ymild put him In Jail for trespassing
theie. Snudsy .shrank back Into an
anrlo of his quarter dock, and tilod to
look as invisible as possible.

Hi-- saw the elder of tho two men a
gray-mano- d. ghastly laced old follow
release tho younger man ho had
bet-- bv tho collar. Ho saw
the old fellow on his l;nees and dig

the timber like dog that It
digging for wood chucks. Ho saw
hlni push his hand downward Into the
mass Of shavings and shingles ana
grope for omotliln-.'- . Then he saw him
lift a trapdoor, to whose ton a coating
hereiih.lDS and BcantIln;: Bt,iI aa"'

The' man lifted the trapdoor part J

shoved the younBor man In i
tiirough the opening; crawled throuxn
It utter him, and lowered the trapdoor plicated by tho sudden Illness King
above them so carefully that tho scraps according to a special dls-- of

wood were not disturbed. To patch to the Chronicle today,
intens ind purposes the woodyard was 'The King is suffering from a mild at-- as

"t had always been. sign tack of Influenza and has a slight
was visible from overhead. or." wired the "HisSpudsy stared, Hero warn have advised him to remain

the most delightful mvtcrv of tho ccn-- i in his room and to in
turlcs. Tho woodyanl wo not only a 8tato affairs."nlintfi .!!.. 1, vifuo n 4t.u!lfn fl'ft net ma. . . Mt -- .1

within lad's I 'Into what?" demand Lamar, In
easy reach of his handwas that ought to hock ground."
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well. y he climbed down from
tho quarterdeck and mado for tho spot
where the trapdoor had been raised (

aim lowered. He bent over the trap.
brushing tway the concealing wood.
Then he saw a shadow fall across tho

stood a man tall, well droased; his firm
mouth just now smiling filcndlllv down
l.nmi tliA rrin'ritiir child.

"nigging for gold, Johnny?'' hp isscU, d
pleasantly: anu at sounu or ino mu
voleo apuafcys ingnt yonineo.

"No, sir," answered tho 'boy I'm
Just Jookln' fer tho place wheio them
,,-s- ..,ivo fnn fntn fh irrnnnrlV

"MaX 1 'r was on Vis knees, fran
tlcally pushing the chips and shingles
to left and wrlght.

Mo interest his words evoked. 'An
on tho back of his hand they was a big
red ring, like It was painted there."

Tho Red Circle!" muttered Lamar;
and Just then ho found the ring of the
trapdoor.

Heaving with all his strength, he'
threw open tho trap, revealing the
mouth of a slanting passageway be-

neath.
"'Circle' Jim's hiding place!" he said

aloud; preparing to descend..
Then ho paused, as it In thought.

Presently he took out one of his cards
and scribbled on It: "Need Aid. Follow
Boy."

Ho handed tho card to lho wondering
Spudsy. Next ho fished In his trous-
ers' pocket for a dime, which he also
handed to the youngster.

"Take this caid to the first policeman
you can And," ho said. "Lead him
here, and then go somewhere nnd have
an Ice cream cono debauchery. Hurry
now! Chase!"

As Spudsy scampered off on his mis-
sion Max Lamar drew his revolver and
stepped down through the trapdoor
Into the passage beyond; advancing
cautiously, step by step, through the
darkness.

(Continued Tomorrow.')

Makes Your Stalled.

Germ-lade- n, Catarrhal

Head Clear as a Bell

When you wake In the morning: placued
with the tortures of head colds and catarrh,
head, nose and throat atopped up, air pas-
sages cloEced with obnoxious catarrhal

that have collected durtut; tho night
and ou can hardly breathe Just put a .title
Ilyomel Pocket Inhaler charged with the
pleasant healing oil of Ilyomel between your
lips. Hold It there while dressing- - and breathe
the medicated, antiseptic, germ hilling ntr
deep Into your nose, throat and lungs with
esery breath you draw.

II) the time you are dressed yout head
will bo clear aa a bell, you i HI breathe with
case, and comfort, cat your breakfast with a
relish and go about your day's work with a
clear brain and steady eye.

Tills clean smelling, germ destroying air of
Ilyomel penetrates deep down Into every fold
and crevice of the membranous linings of
your nose, throat and lungs where no ItqulU
spray could possibly get and absolutely kills
and drhea out of your system every germ
It finds there, heals, the Inflamed swollen
tUsues and after the ery first trial j'ou no-
tice a wonderful Improrement. A few weeks'
use and every catarrhal germ Is killed and
drUen out of your system.

Druggists cery where think so well of
Ilyomel that they agree to ghe you a turntc with eer complete Inhaler set you
puichase that if It does not satisfy they will
gladly return even cent you paid for It, but
f uMiig for the first time be iur, to as):

for, lho compjetft Ilyomel rochet Inhaler out-
fit a the smaller e does not contain
tin: Inhaler U Mom-el- l a Drug tftorn or most
any otlie- - reliable druggist 'Kill gladly supply
you on request Advt.

Secretary Houston in Annual

Report Recommends Legis-

lation for Benefit of Farmers

correspondent.

A'grcu)turc' In the United States has
prospered during tho , post eighteen
months, dcsplto tho disturbed condition
of the world. According to tho annual
report of Bccrgtary of Agrlculturo
Houston, mado public today.'

"In Some sections tho war raging In
Europe has caused severe hardships
a lid great financial loss," ho declares,
"whllo in other sections its first result
nt least has betn very considerable
financial gain.'

"Tho outbreak of tho war found this
country In a peculiarly fortunato agri-
cultural situation, Tho year 1914 wit-

nessed an unusually largo production of
a number of staple crops.

"Tho abundant supplies of foodstuffs
mado It posslblo for'tho country to meet
the greatly Increased foreign demand
and still to retain cnoutjh At homo to
satisfy tho normal domestic necla.

"A comparison of exports of tho year
with those of tho preceding year b.ows
that the exports of horses and mules
Increased from $4,000,000 to $77,000,000,
meats and dairy products from 00

to I220.000.O00. wheat (and wheat
flour) from JH2,000,000 to $428,000,000, corn
(and cornmeal) from $7,000,000 to $33,000,-00- 0.

oats from $1,000,000 to $57,000,000, and
barley from $1,000,000 to $13,000,000, whllo
cotton decreased from $610,000,000 to
$37.000.000.' and. tobacco from $54,000,000

to $44,000,000. Theso products comprlso
nearly nine-tent- of tho total agricul-
tural exports."

The Secretary Indicated a number of
Important measures necessary for tho
betterment of agriculture. Theso meas-
ures Involve-.- ,

Legislation designed to promto the
better handling and storage of farm
nroducts and the trading on tho basis of
fixed grades and standards.

A O act. .
Assistance to communities near the

national forests In road building and
similar Improvements.

Authority to grant water-pow- er per-
mits within tho National Forests for
tlxcd periods. .
. The classification of tho remaining
public grazing lands to determine
their character and to' secure Informa-
tion upon which to baso plans for
their futuro Improvement and use.

More effectlvo control over tho pro-
duction of nog-chole- ra serum.

Provision for a well-balanc- en-

larged program for agricultural re-

search.
The continuance of appropriations

for the purchase of forest lands In
tho Appalachian and White Mountains
until areas sufficient to be Influential
in protecting those regions are ac-
quired.

King LOnStantinC 11 1 1

Situation Complicated
j,ONDON. Dec. 15. Tho political slt- -

untlon at Athens has been further com'

source, the report aroused keen interest
nere. Because of the delicate situation
created by the allied retreat Into Greece
and because 0f the Greek elections next

(Sunday tne King's Inability to take the,eadln' role ,n afralrs at this time might
have important results. King Constan-
tino only recently recovered from a seri-
ous Illness,. '

Realty Transfers
riallevue Otto W. Nledomanskl et ux. to

Charlt C. nndi Annie B. Fllnc. lot 5S, $10
SI).

i:l and 12:2 K ttrect southeast Loul Ketl-I- t
et ul , truvtrei. to Georgn ind Itosalla

Vy'tclC Iota 9 nnd 10, square 102. $2,100.
North Columbia Heights Edtrar U Thomas

et ux. to Frank W. and Katherlne Amreln.
lot ZS, block 6. 110 (stamps $4).

IKS K street northwest Albert K. Collins to
John J. and Martha K. Shirley, lot 31,
rquare 144. $10 (stamps SO cents).

WHITE OAK LEATHER
Vm-- Exclusively

Men's and
BBBBBBA Women's

Half

Soles, 50c
Phone M. 988

Work nllerl for
out Delivered

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaY Free.
Only Kxpert

Kmployrd.
Prce Parcel PoAt
Dellveiy on AH

Order.
AH Makes of

Famous 50c
Rubber Heels',

35c
Work Done in

15 Minutes
While You Wait

I.rnther Hecln
Itrpolrvd, c.
Kline's Rapid

Shoe Repair Co.

736 14th St. Nw.

Jnnt Above
N. Y --We.

Drntich, 714 fltk
M. . Wt
Near O at.

rat'w Patt. M. 7173.

F0R CHRISTMAS

PAMSH PORT
AND SHERRY

60c bottle, .2.50-eallo- You willappreciate their oxcoptlonal quality.

John T.Crowley -
OOI IdHiSf nei'TerlCHSin toiotnop.iu,. .. ...ww. ,.nom. Jl,,!,, 8044.

&fo- - LOANS
2r HORNING

rUlee. V itoutb end of High way BrldgsV.
rraa utorobll from Ita and O sis. u.

r I

Man the Party Wants
Standard Bearer Must Bc-fSfcdhg- Ready to Uphold

Vigorously the Dignity of America, Not Given to
Cloaking Thoughts in Academic Phrases.

"A strong man; a rcdblooded man:
a man who will established a- - clear and
unhilstaknblo jxillcy for thov protection
of American-- , citizens and interests at
homo and 'abroad; n man v,ho w'U 'vig-
orously uphold Ihc llgrtlty and riffht& of
tho American 'people a man who will
carry through a program of complete
preparedness not only for defense
against Invasion of this country, but
for tho enforcement of tho rights of
the American peoplo wherever and
whenever such enforcement is neces
sary ; a man who Is not 'afraid to speak
pointedly nor given to the practlco- - of
cloaking his thought in uca'demlc
phrases."

Such Is tho description cf the person
who will bo nominated at tho Republi-
can national convention In Chicago dur-
ing tho week beginning iluno 7, 1916, by
tho. leaders- of .tho party who for two
days have been sitting in conclavo at
tho Wlllard.

m t, r
A Cohiposttc Description.

It is a composite description by eight
of ten oj Uio most Important of these
leaders which. Is curiously .mbluircd be-

cause they havo selected almost tho
same phraseology In pronouncing It. And
it Is a description, according 'to theso
same leaders, which . fits jio particular
person they can- - rccognlzo it this dis-
tance from the convention.

Tho contributors tb U1I4- symposium
of personality InctudO (Senator John
D. Weeks of Massachusetts, Senator
Shorman oKllllnois, Congressman J.
Hampton Mooro of Pennsylvania, Con-
gressman Nicholas Longworth 01
Ohio; John , Hays Hammond, Hcmy
Estabrook of New York, and. ono or
two others. Senator Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, was almost credited with a
description, but the Senator cannlly
sidestepped indulging In personality
and doclarcd ho didn't believe It was
possible to designate any particular
sort of Individual and that tho party
candidate, he bcTlovcd, wduld not bo
decided upon until tho actual voting
In convention began.
"Kestorcd Republicans" was a phrase

which caught and held the mcmbeis
of tho national committee.

Notable was tho hesitancy with which
many accroached tho name of Theodore
Roosevelt and tho- cmnhasls that was
given to it In othors. nut there was in-
variable annlausc from tho multitudes.
There-wa- s also annlausc for the name of
Hughes. And the names of Roosevelt
and Hughes were the only ones that
were spoken In anything like audible
tones at the harmony banquet Monday
ulcht.

For the first time a system of ap-
portionment of delegates to tho conven-
tion was agreed upon, which follows
tho Republican voto hi tho country as
a basis instead of Congressional rep-
resentation.

The contest for tho convention city,
which lay between Chicago. St. Louis,
San Francisco, and Philadelphia, was
In doubt up to the moment voting con.
menccu. tiic- votimr resulted in tnc
choice of Chicngo on the first ballot,
with thirty votes. Snif Francisco camo
next with thlitecn. .St. IohIo third,
with seven and Philadelphia latt, with

:&

a.
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only two tho otos of tho Ponn-ylvanl- a.

and Maryland committeemen.
Some patty ru'utp bejiovo the adop-

tion Of the dfttA for tint nnitntlnl mi.ventlon Just nhtiad of thoi Deinocratlo
aato was a good move, ns-l- t gvothoRepublicans tho opportunity to be first
to get tho cur of thepubllc, Milch. It
was argued, would bo tired
convention news liy tho tlmo th) weefe
was finished and would, therefor1.' pay
but perfunctory attention to tho Temo-cratl- o

gathering, An ''arly date frthr, convention seemed to bo'crpnem'lv
( approved, as It was 'iHevtfd tint the

longer iimo givcn-i- o inc campaign ico
better tho chancy for victory,

To Name Temporary Chairman.
Immediately nftcr the vo'to'tind tl.c.

tho woman suffrage arguments
tho committee went Into executive ses-

sion arid tho committee of arrange-
ments for he convention .was named.
This committee witl select the tempor-
ary chairman and appoint tho tem-
porary committees. Chairman Sialics
D. JIlllcs v.'ill "head the" committee aofl
his associates will La Itafph E. Wil
liams. Orcgdn; Franklin Mufphy, New1
Jersey; LE. c. uimcan. North Carellna:
Fred w. Estabrook". New Hampshire,
Ired' Stanley, Kansas; Charted h! War-
ren, Michigan: AH uli H, Martin, Vir-
ginia; James B. (Soodrleii. Indiana, and
John T. Adhms, Iowa. This committee
wilt meet cither In Now York or Chl-cp-

In a few days to lay out itn pre-
liminary nlans nnd Is expected to havo

'many meetings before June.

Named Bar Examiner.
Attorney Havdcn Johnson has .been

appointed a, member of tho examining
board of tho District Uar Association,
to All tho .vacancy made by the death
of V. IJt1 Thomas.
. f '
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Don't get too iusy doing your Chrfstmas shopping to neglect the cold which

you are very likely to take In the crowded utoreg. Remember tha,t
neglected colds lead to more serious and lung troubles, and that any
cold should bo'trcated promptly with a pure food medicine such as
John's Medicine, which and builds up the system at tho same tim-- j
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DURING CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

DOFT NEGLECT YOUR COLD

Don't Get So Bus That You Forget
You Health Father John's

Medicine Best for Colds
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Backed

Refusal

Dcsplto tho fact that President "W1I
'son Postmaster

are understood to be determined to
stand back of Mfrrltt O. Tost-mast- er

of V'osliIiigton, the'ro Is no sign
today of lot-u- p In tho opposition to
his confirmation in tho Senate.

Opponents of Mr. Chance to
Insist ho is not and ought
never to havo been

Nothing has to Indicate that
tho Senato Postpfflces ' Co'mmlttco will
permit the nomination tb bo reported
for long time. at all. Senator Bank-hos-d

is rcgjrrdcd as opposed to confir-
mation of Mr. Chance.

Ono of tho In tho
is tho feeling between

and of tho Postofflcea
Committee toward the . De-
partment's present administration. This
Is not to help Mr. Chance.

Grandma Sends Cheer
To House of Tragedy

Ind.. Dec. J5.-"M- crry

Chrlstmos from Ashby."
That message written by Grandma

Ashby failed to change sorrow into
cheer. Sho learned

that soon after her son Krnest W. Ash-b- y

got the card he kllUd his-- twenty-vear-ol- d

wife, her and
killed himself near here. Ashby
his wlfo wero separated.

Consistent.
Tin- - Pessimist Would ever

teiot Vou to commit suicide?
The Never! I'd die first.

L?

s

well do- fLbezrini? '?

CrrOHrinff SCOSOnof the

of kindoto.

giving prompt relief the cold. Father John's Medicine docs not contain alco--

holor dangerous drugs in any form so It is safe medicine for all the family.
Thousands of keep' It In tho and give It to their children regit
larly, at the least sign of an approaching cold or cough. It doctor's prescrip-
tion, and been in use mora than 50 years. Advt.
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